Going Digital?
Our "Digital Cloud" package is for you!
Receive digital access to download your child's digital portrait and exciting products! You will receive a digital version of your child's portrait on an 8x10, 5x7 & 8 wallet-sized color prints & white and black prints. Additionally, you will receive a digital version of the 8x10 calendar, reflection print, and grandparent print. Inspiration for the 12th of all the backgrounds shown on the front of this flyer.

Package #99

CUSTOM PORTRAIT PRODUCTS
Throughout the traditionalist

FOR THE KIDS

FOR THE COMMUTER

PICTURE DAY IS COMING!
ORDER ONLINE!

- Faster Service
- Easy Mobile Experience
- Exclusive Online Products

Find your online code inside!
Glynnandbarrett.com

Or you may order using the envelope on the inside of this flyer.

CHOOSE YOUR BACKGROUND

BASIC BACKGROUND

TRENDING

MOST POPULAR

DOZENS MORE options when you order online!
Pioneer Valley Chinese Immersion Charter School
Picture day is 8/24 & 9/13
Your Code to Order Online is: 4A3Z3X9

PRE-PAY ONLINE!

• visit www.grynandbarrett.com
• Select Order Portraits
• Enter code 4A3Z3X9 and click login
• Prepare for your pictures
• If you pay online, there is no need to submit anything to the school.
• Help us stay free this year by ordering online!

ADD-ONS
Add-on products cannot be purchased alone; they must be added to package or You Pick selection.

1. 1 - 2024 Picture Calendar - 8x10 Style 1 Gray.. $13
2. 4 - 2" x 3" Picture Magnets.. $12
3. 3 - Key Fobs Style 1 Blue.. $10
4. 3 - Key Fobs Style 2 Gray.. $10
5. 2 - 5x7 Color Portraits.. $13
6. 1 - 8x10 Color Portrait.. $13
7. Reflection Print.. $13
8. Text My Image (Cell phone # MUST be provided).. $20
10. Glass Ornament Circle.. $17
11. Glass Ornament Oval.. $17
12. Ornament Style 1 Star Blue Pied.. $14
13. Ornament Style 2 Silver Snowflake.. $14
14. Ornament Style 3 Square Neutral Trees.. $14
15. Ornament Style 4 Red Pied.. $14
16. Ornament Style 5 Bunker Green Pied.. $14
17. Ornament Style 6 Vintage Backdrop Gold.. $14
18. Ornament Style 7 Round Red Pied.. $14
19. Wood Ornament Round Shape.. $16
20. Wood Ornament Square Art Shape.. $16
21. 8x5 Photo Stamps.. $24
22. Stainless Steel Mug.. $18
23. Retouching.. $18
24. 1 - 10x13 Color Portrait.. $19
25. 2 - Metal Dog Tags (includes chain) .. $18
26. Grandparent Prints - 2 6x6s.. $13
27. Photo Puzzle 36 pieces.. $15
28. Photo Puzzle 110 pieces.. $15
29. 8x10 Tin Print.. $25
30. Bx10 Named Print design 1.. $13
31. Bx10 Named Print design 2.. $13
32. Bx10 Named Print design 3.. $13
33. Bx10 Named Print design 4.. $13

FREE SET OF KEY FOLBS!
Receive a bonus set of 2 key fobs with the purchase of $59 or more, per student order.

Family Plan

- 3 or more products at one time
- 10% discount

METALLIC PAPER
Upgrade your picture package to the NEW Metallic Paper!

RETOUCHING!
Look your best! Image retouching will reduce & soften the appearance of minor facial blemishes.

YOU PICK

3, 5, or 6

Includes Free Class Photo

5 Items for $50

6 Items for $55

Includes free Class Photo

YOU PICK

1. 1 - 2024 Picture Calendar - 8x10 Style 1 Gray.. $13
2. 4 - 2" x 3" Picture Magnets.. $12
3. 3 - Key Fobs Style 1 Blue.. $10
4. 3 - Key Fobs Style 2 Gray.. $10
5. 2 - 5x7 Color Portraits.. $13
6. 1 - 8x10 Color Portrait.. $13
7. Reflection Print.. $13
8. Text My Image (Cell phone # MUST be provided).. $20
10. Glass Ornament Circle.. $17
11. Glass Ornament Oval.. $17
12. Ornament Style 1 Star Blue Pied.. $14
13. Ornament Style 2 Silver Snowflake.. $14
14. Ornament Style 3 Square Neutral Trees.. $14
15. Ornament Style 4 Red Pied.. $14
16. Ornament Style 5 Bunker Green Pied.. $14
17. Ornament Style 6 Vintage Backdrop Gold.. $14
18. Ornament Style 7 Round Red Pied.. $14
19. Wood Ornament Round Shape.. $16
20. Wood Ornament Square Art Shape.. $16
21. 8x5 Photo Stamps.. $24
22. Stainless Steel Mug.. $18
23. Retouching.. $18
24. 1 - 10x13 Color Portrait.. $19
25. 2 - Metal Dog Tags (includes chain) .. $18
26. Grandparent Prints - 2 6x6s.. $13
27. Photo Puzzle 36 pieces.. $15
28. Photo Puzzle 110 pieces.. $15
29. 8x10 Tin Print.. $25
30. Bx10 Named Print design 1.. $13
31. Bx10 Named Print design 2.. $13
32. Bx10 Named Print design 3.. $13
33. Bx10 Named Print design 4.. $13

Looking for something else? There are more products and packages available online at www.grynandbarrett.com!